Terms and conditions

Customer (“Referrer”) must had checked in with a HKID or passport and had registered phone number at Yesinn@YMT to be
eligible to participate in the “Spread & Rewards” Referral Program:

To be entitled to the Referral Rewards, the Referrer must make a successful referral of new customer with a new contract (“Referee”)
and fulfil all of the following requirements (“Successful Referral”):
1.

Before Referees sign contract or make a reservation, Referees must provide the name and phone number of the Referrer to

2.

The Referee must successfully make a reversion with fixed terms and conditions by HKID or passport; and

3.

Yesinn@YMT ; and

The Referee must be a first-time registered guest at Yesinn@YMT

The Referral Rewards consist of the “Referrer reward” and the “Referee reward”. Referrer reward will be HK$200 Rebate and Referee
reward will be HK$200 Rebate if the Referee signs a rental contract with a at least 3 months period with fixed contract terms.

Referrer reward will be HK$50 Rebate and Referee reward will be HK$50 Rebate if the Referee make a reservation which worth
more HKD 650.

The Referee is required to ensure the accuracy, completion and validity of the Referrer’s information provided upon signing the

contract. The record cannot be changed once submitted. In the case where the Referral information cannot be successfully recorded
in the Company’s system or the Referral information recorded is incorrect, incomplete or invalid, The Company will proceed to
process the corresponding Referee’s contract as usual and the application will not be considered as a Successful Referral.

The Referrer and The Referee shall not be the same person. Referrers and Referees cannot refer each other to get the Referral
Rewards.

This offer cannot be used in conjunction with other offers.

Participation in the referral program is subject to there being no abuse/non-compliance by the Referrers or Referees, otherwise the
Company will deduct the rewards without notice and/or take action to reclaim the redeemed rewards.

The Company reserves the right of final decision relating to the promotions (including but not limited to vary, extend, terminate

and/or cancel this Referral Program, Referral Rewards, and Promotion Period) and any dispute thereof, and may change the terms
and conditions without prior notice.

客戶（「推薦人」）必須曾以香港身分證或護照登記入住 Yesinn@YMT 及已在 Yesinn @YMT 登記電話號碼，方符合資格參
與「2021 推薦計劃」推薦計劃（「此計劃」）：
曾以香港身分證或護照登記入住 Yesinn@YMT；及已在 Yesinn @ YMT 登記電話號碼
推薦人必須成功推薦新客戶入住（「受薦人」）並符合以下所有要求:
1.

受薦人簽署合約或預訂房間前, 受薦人必須向 Yesinn @ YMT 提供推薦人的姓名和電話號碼；及
YESINN @YMT

2.
3.

受薦人以香港身分證或護照成功登記預訂房間及同意房間預訂的條款；及
受薦人必須是 Yesinn @ YMT 的首次登記預訂的客人

此計劃之推薦獎賞包括「推薦人獎賞」及「受薦人獎賞」。受薦人簽署固定條款的租賃合同，租期至少 3 個月，推薦人獎

賞為 HK$200 回贈；受薦人獎賞則 HK$200 回贈。受薦人預訂價值超過 650 港元的訂單，推薦人獎賞為 HK$50 回贈；受薦
人獎賞則 HK$50 回贈。
受薦人簽署合約或預訂房間時須確保所提供之推薦人之姓名和電話號碼有效、完整及正確。資料一經遞交，不得更改。若推
薦人之姓名和電話號碼未能成功記錄於本公司系統內或推薦人之姓名和電話號碼無效、不完整或不正確，本公司將會照常處
理有關受薦人之服務計劃申請，惟該申請將不會被視為一個成功推薦。
推薦人及受薦人不能為同一人。
此優惠不可連同其他優惠一併使用。
推薦人及受薦人參與此推薦計劃中必須不涉及任何濫用/違規，否則本公司將扣除推薦獎賞而無須另行通知及/或採取行動以
追討任何已獲發的獎賞。
推薦人及受薦人均受有關服務及計劃之條件及細則約束。
本公司保留對優惠(包括但不限於隨時更改、延長、終止及/或取消此推薦計劃、推薦獎賞、推廣期)及任何爭議之最終決定
權，並可更改此優惠之條款及細則而不作另行通知。
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